ABSTRACT: Theoverflowingpropertyoftherestrictedorificehowtoaffectvolutepressureand thesurgelevelundertheconditionoflargefluctuationandtheoutputswingoftheunitunderthe conditionofthehydraulicdisturbancewerestudied.Combiningwiththeengineeringfeaturesof threeaditssharingsurgechamber,usegeneral-purposesoftwaretocomputefortherestrictedorifice surgechamberprojectexample.Thesensitivityanalysisshowsthattheflowstatusofrestricted orificeisbetterwhileitsdiameteris3.5mandheightis8.25m,calculationofguaranteed regulationandsurgelevelcanalsomeettherequirements.
INTRODUCTION

Intheconstructionofhydropowerstations
